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W333”. 

Robert J“ But1e:'r—rurn~2 Lfi“;pq;_¢n 

.‘:‘.?Z*:*.E!-‘_:".o . 

Gcorge Co Fax returned usnpppfigd, 

W93 EL 
Thomfi: L. Tr¢Luc: :etu:rra un;ppcsedo 

73$?-D...S'>.». 

Jame: Lo Connolly returned unoppogeds 

WEED. 
Wdlllnm Bo Greénwecu Etluffléfl unopposeu. 

Rcgpectfully submitted, 

:sgL} R.Hcsmmmn, 
EiTY uLERK. 

.t'*;f.‘£'=i."l"- E... 1'.-1* 
. 

ff‘-2*-*..Y.0,F“. 

The City Clrffl tfifi‘¢upun drslared John E. Lloyd duly elected 

bhyox of the lit? at Hallfax iv’ 3 Iewm expirlng 0 tube: :1. 1961. 

0.1’? '. -‘IE 33 
.. 

‘-1"} .-‘.*§'-.l'='*a"~‘:1"-..1‘.".¥*;'-”'. 

Tn: (gt? L1=<a the :¢,un uei;;'ec gghn utralu Dcwolf du17 elected 

flidrfflmfl jg; Nara Ng,i 91 an» ~31? of H¢1Li:x 19$ ; tcrm uxpLrLng Ogtober 31, 

E2?-Bi‘ 
The LL1y Llv?K Lhe.rupufl Ghiiaftfl AgL;e Laue agiy elected 

Aluwrflnn to: Wo?d Nu.; of zhr L;tr of Eaiirzx fur a term exfilrifig October 31: 

L903. 

WARE. '_-'* o ~ Tn¢ City Clcrx Ih%?+up0n 156$ R;ce:t J. Butler éuly elected 

Aluerman for ward No.5 of the u;ty uf H¢1ir:x lo! a term explring Ostober 31, 

190;. 

wARD_g, 
The City Ulerx :b:rrapcn d+é1area George C. Fox duly elected 

Alderman for Ward No.4 of the airy or Halifax for a term expiring 

October 31, 1965. 

WAR13 -_5.«. 

The CLry Elérk tnETrfip0n d€:lared Thomas L. Tralnor duly elected 

" 1190--
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Alderman for Ward Nn.F of the 5-“; E H==.r»x Io: n tcrm expirlng 

Ottube: ‘L. i9ui- 

I I F ’ ‘ I ’ -~ 
Th? ¢*‘Y LL"'“ '5*"'P=V D" 4- :3 J~ma- L, (gnnoliy duly elected 

Alderman Jo: hard Ndrb ui Tbr V-'\ :31 H :;Jax juf a resm expirifig 

O tuber gi laban 

W§BD_?: 
The kkTr «in-K the.:»prw av ;=:a k;li4am B. Gxcenwood duly 

Flfixfffl Rldclflnfl for w\;u M~—1 .1 fhv z'?F 03 331115; tor a term expiring 

O tuber 31 136:. 

H;§ WOI:h¢p fine *h».= -(A 7?u_7t&Q the £¢¢::mqfi sflfl he expressed 

(me nepe that they urhin e>:ewa r- as. J e 2c:_ M:yu: EL: 1 Lloyd, the
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MUEED if %JQ~.m<c T fitfixs wr .:av; E; &;¢:!$~n Atiatt that the 

Résolutlpn ?v wPPfv=&G« ~-' * r‘ .~a¢ 

PUBLIC HEAR£3u a f 1 7H1 w~e {7%L <;nah; i:n2e or ceumwgLL1s STREET 
BEEWEEN UPPER HATER any BARR;NuIUR ETREEES gs sngmw a& EELTEQN 1;=E 0? THE 

9§El§1é$;L}I} P&¥§;w ~ 
A Put; - HfJILhg ifiéc thfi m¢t::* ct ffilu,J{Lflg Lne Official Street 

Lifléé at L;rn»n1L1g S {:ec bETwt€H tfpc: h:Lc: zhfi Bar:;ngton Streets as 

:h0Nfl on Se.t1on iI~E of lbw U?‘; -e: =;‘; P1—n win heLq at this time” 

H;e Wt+an;p rue N-h»- q-£93 .1 «mg pe::oaa uisned to be heard 

iga;n&t the :Ci0g1tJH% ~1 1n~ ~:;n :7-:5? ;;L9& 

Mr. firatlfi Rid:' ‘?P*- fl uefor¢ £--L.1i on behalf of his sister
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who owns and operates a variety store located at the South East corner of 

Harrington and Cornwallis Streets, He said they were opposed to relocating 

the eaid street lines, as proposed, because they felt it would have a 

detrimental effect on the business, 

His Worship the Mayor: “It means the eventual acquisition and 

removal of the buildingi“ 

Mro Ryder suggested the street lines could be laid fifty feet 

South or two hundred feet North" 

His Worship the Mayor: “North two hundred feet would make it 

through the middle of the new etore erected two years ago." 

Aldeinnn lTé1fiOT ewked when it was expected to extend the street 

‘L11: Ullg h .. 

You will recall this His Worship the Mfl?3%é “I don't know: 

nutter rams up to the Redenelopment Committee and from there to Comittee on 

Works; as the result of in dppllfidtlflfl to build a building in this are: that 

would probably stay fo: all time the redevelipment of this iree. This was 

brought forward as e redecelopment scheme and we have to make up our minds, 

now; To my Iefolleftlon of the properties in the area, a great many of them 

are in a dilapidated state of repairn” 

Mr» Ryder said that one of the buildings across the street had 

already been eondemnede but the building of whdon he spoke was a substantial 

oneo 

His Worship the Mhyot asked the Commissioner of Works to report 

on the general condition of the building; in the areao 

Cmmnissionet of Works: “Actually; the building referred to by 

ME” Ryder; from the records we have, 13 in poor eondition: and the two next 

to it are Probably honsidered rein. The first three buildings on the other 

side of Barrington Street have been condemned and will be demolished very 

his been ordered to be demolished.“ shortly. Number 12 Cornwallis Street 

Aldermen Greenwood: “whet is the nature of this large building 

on Water Street?” 

“ 1192 "
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Uommisiioner of Works: ‘This L3 3 masonry building occupied by *| 

Hogan'3n He referred to two other builoings in the general area which are t 

in poor condition.“
r 

Mr. RYdoC expY65?@d tho J~?1:e to have the matter deferred until 

his sistar returned from our of town.
‘ 

H15 Worship the Mayor: {Th:fi i4n‘t a quootion of taking your 

property tonighv, it 15 just the mbffifif of relocating street lines, Of 

couxseg &Ventas11Y the City'wili be itquiring year property by 
expropriation." . 

Fuse 31¥¢afT fimnpsong owner in: co upior of Noo?89/91 Harrington 

Stroeto appeared before the Cfluhfii and Shifii "I understand they will take 

most of our yard; flnflo after all, we can‘: afford to lose that as it is 

needed for car parking purposes in fiifltfifnm 

His Worship the M150? “iour property is only effected by the g 

fact that your baoKya:u will to Eifluctde How'many'oars are involved?“ 

Mfio Sampson. “F 0} p¢T3nfl 

Mrso Sampson axpisaned in}? her home was a three=storey, seventeen- 

room house; T%? §€o“ey: o1 whjfih age Tifitfida one to her gen and the other 

to another Tenanvn 

Aldarwan Atrortv “What is fine sizo cf the lot? How much would T 

we take off ihe bwTRy¢Id?£ 

Commiraiiner cf Works? “we aobld hr fsfiifig about cnenthirdom 

Alderman Mg ibflnld" WWEA: haPPen3 when the baxkfiard area is out 

down smalls: than is aeouiiiy-roquireé for normal use for a certain nuber 

of parked rarsfifl 

His Worship Lne finger: "Tho person aould have an excellent claim 

for severance?“ 

Mru George Piercoyr “I £3 not here to oppose it, but Mr. Pascal
( 

asked me to represent him is find out info:mntion about this because 
he has 

a couple of properties in the cicinityg Cornwallis Lane is ten foot wide. 

Mro Pascal has Q property on Cornwallis Stfeéto The rear part of it will 

be out by this proposal anion doesn't offeot the building facing on 
Upper 

Water Street. He has ss?er¢i pzoperries, assess to the rear of which is
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presently afforded by the lane from Cornwallis STFEEY. He is very con» 

corned about the little bit of the Laflfi that will he left aoeorfiing to the 

Plan that I saw in Ma Munhi£h‘5 Ufflou the other dayo There was a little 

bit of that Lane left and Meg d€Sll7a; without speaking officially; thought 

it may be closed; and that woulo arfeoty adrereely these properties which 

are definitely served from that Lane at the moment, He would have no 

further objection lf he could hnfit 1S5bI&hfl€ that the little bit of Lane 

that wafi left would etlll be open to the new'o1version. In other words, 

lnhfeed of a solid sidewalk euro LE -oold have oooose because it serves 

three properties for peralng in the Tfimf Io: dellvery of goodso Several 

l:mlll€: and : baélnfifio %nPP?p1l:r b1;.ouht Aluminumt are definltely served 

from this street for bringing Ln gcadro Thlo llttlfi diversxon between these 

two Culldlflgfi LE about lé lUWhhJ it nothing own come through thereo That 

13 hlé nein pblDTo 

tseeondlyp 1f ecxat» ox: thgs ncw Gjfi&‘?;ch fool? 3130 

allowed to the rear oi the pfafitftfi to Upgec %1T€: :t;;::o Ln -Thr words, 

woulu there be Solid Cufbé alfih no ufffifli u” would theao provisions be 

made’“ 

Conmuozloner of Wo:we' *Thr:e .111 oe no reason to out off any 

aooeasu 1 thinh, 1: Mrn Pie tey E9YS¢ these propertles h;?€ to heve access 

from the rear lfl some nmhnez. and whether that Lane remains exactly as it 

is or whether we :liuw'}cu IQ oome in some other contenient way; either for 

these pr0p€TtL&3 or In? anything that may be oereloped on any other property 

owned by M39 Pxfiial. I tnlns that vuold be quite £6fl?&fll&fltiY arranged.” 

His Wc“:h1p the Mayor; 3I mm.EuJ“ Council 15 prepared to nuke 

any arrangement: with the other ownoraa‘ 

Alogznnn TTmLfl$fi °Du::n‘t fihnfl Leno extend South ano ewiflé 

East on Water Street? beh no the flEa'$§??i?t ST1tl0fl?” 
‘\

J Hts Worsnxp the }hjoT; EL¢*$ a?e : number of tnefie Lanes 1n the 

area bordering on :trT 5115:: somlng North from Jlgob Sgrgetfl In fbct, 

there are quite a few and they pose some problems: They are not lanes in
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the sense tnat the City ha? r:.ogn12ed them; not rather right—of-ways 

conveyed by deed rnvnfir EhJfl by Cxfy 2 1:95. in some oases they do fonu a 

barrier to development in ton dfrn. to? I :¢+ no reason why Council in its 

dealing with the problem nit»: the :?r+a% ;1nae are laid down, oould not 

take Hire of too roqua:r a? M:. Plot :7 ha; infiigafed hose tonighto There : 

is no reason any 1? :hc lo o%uy ;-.r;; to ;r.” 

M.“-so Ejith C~m*s1'-.i=':. ..m-'n..-r c._l'. the pr--upfirirj -5-.t' ?9':: Bl1!_"'..‘iI1gt0I1 Street, 

é;.p'p£L.a:.£"€.=éi r'sI}.d ‘;r':3i‘.‘.:ai K3-U'_iF'..I'.-i_{?f'_= re [hi-' pf'opo_;.‘:,'l to _r'-elozwite the ;~:.-"treat. lines, 

oontenogng that 1: woald fir $5511-TH sh» :4;oiSiti0n of her property by the 

City and who would thua hr ¢ep*1rru if the rontals therefrom; her only
* 

$ouroe of inoomee 

H;s'Na:;nip the Mfifuf -in rugs case there will be no question 

01 raaiouol property. ma flfi35 in ¢2;;1re the whole property, You have no .i 

obj? tion on Town PLnna;ng g:oono;; iouo uni? o5jert1on 1; that you don't 

want the ncuoo takenli 

M"-3 0 i. ._':'.’rr;.L-'-.2 7J:'.,*' fir ' 

.;2,.!_?. a 
Z" 

No pfiizflflk mi;fl*J to tr neg"; 4n 1-ro: of the p:ooosa1 

Aloerm1n Iflfgqqon ;:1;:a ILL? it 13 an Uflffifluflalfi aspect of the 

‘n=..d+ E-'v;~:.'1OI‘»IIne'I'sI' P‘.v.-OE’aJI- -*.'.'r.n_a. ..‘.~o.n.-i_*- ="<‘---I-s-1-;'.1.-2.-:‘a‘-I.‘-:~' rs.-%.'£"E ‘cc ’1i‘w'T£Li'f".}FL1 s:.'n.-:1 r.-.21."-is F 

theit Proporties tERfi& from :h»m.bJE he ikir is th¢s ihEt%n"é Staff should 

:on:Ldct taking 311 of rnsii g:¢parIy.if Théfé 1; 201 auii¢~1¢nt parking ‘ 

::e...~'. 1x=.ft by I"-<ss..o,g__ -.-_-:.-1_..- —. pc,:.'T';:._-I; ox j~.1_'_..zsnd a=,.*u..a'b'ie c=.oi1:'pe:«1_-:~=at’ion be 

maoeo He pointed uu1 tL;r in 15y euznr {ha partieg ;fi.;;¢aq have raooarse 

to the Courts 1: they {&rL roe" 1:» Cgfipihéafiufl olierfid oy the City is not 

adeqoatec 

Aloormmn Pox sgvogc «min toe opLh¢ufl3 exoresoed by Alderman 

Forguson~ 

Aldvvmau Macdosalfi‘ JHox'do+y that sonilirt with our Planning 

ByaLau3 if we take a znirfl ;: fgfty p&”fi&hT or Lne person‘; backyard 

instead of allohang engcgn cF$L aux; to piomxdé poxxing spese for the 

number of rooms that tn:j'na;e lfl a dwelling anon as His, Sampsonis? There 

are seventeen roan; the*%.*
g 

'_.- 
_‘. 

._;-J J I

~
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His Worship the Mayor: 7"-‘I would think that I would follow the 

course suggested by Alderman Ferguson that if we are creating a condition 

which would be contrary to the oonditiono laid down for a new building 

today and by aotion of our reducing the property, that it would be proper 

for us to acquire all of the property and compensate the owner for the 

whole amounto“ 

Alderman Dewolf asked what would happen to the lower part of 

Cornwallis Street. 

His Worship the Mayor; “It would be closed off and sold,“ 

Alderman Dewolfr ‘H15 any egtlmato been made of the cost of 

aoquisltion of the propertieo legs some tangible value for the land to be 

sold? Do we have any'1ndioation of what it may cost to do it?" 

Commissioner of Wcrkwf ‘That has not been oompletodg we are 

worklng on item 

Alderman Fergu$on- TFo: the benefit of the people concerned, 

can we get any estimate of how long it ail: be before this will be carried 

out?” 

His Worship the Mayor “Non I am hoping that the approach would 

be a Redevelopment Sohome; and thereby? got Federal assistance for it as 

retommended in tho Stephenson Report“? 

Alderman F@;gnaon, ”A.yoar or two away?“ 

His Worship the Mayor" “I thing so, considering the workload we 

now'have.” 

Alderman F¢?gu:ong 31? p?0bmb1y'wGuld be two years before it is 

completed.“ 

A formal R#30lutLOfi as piepirod by'the City Solicitor was 

submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Phafionald, seoonded by Alderman Greenwood, that 

the Resolutlon be approved. Motion ptsseon 

" ll9é ~
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PUBLIC HEARIN-o; RFILOCATING SOUTHEZRN OFFICIAL STREET LINE OF 
coRNwA1.LIs S'IREET' BETWEEN BAR.R.iIiliTO.N AND BR.L=NSWICK STREETS AS snow on 
§§£72‘_1,Q1S,.}.L;-.55. ,9l‘Z_ .'f.'.H15. ,9F_IFl.?}é.1_;§EIi -,E’l:-‘\.1.“"_=_.. - 

A Publi; Hearing into too m;rte: of relocating the official 

Street Lines of Cornwallia StTtcI betaosn Borrington and Brunswick Streets 

as shown on Section 11~E of the Offigial City Plan? was held at this time. 

No persons appe1;eo far or ggaingi the proposal; 

A formal Resolution m3 pxeparea Ly the City Solicitor was 

Submitted. 
MOVED by-Aldvroan Abbott. :&;ond&d by Alderman lane; that the 

Rasolutlon he appro?ea. Motion passes. 

PUBLIC HEARING: RE}mVING THE OFFTEIAL STREET LINES OF KENNY STREET AND 
DART'MO'U‘IH AVENUE AND A_PPROXI1\tz3_T?.'-'§.'i 17:. IEET WES‘IWAH1)LY AS SHOWN on A PLAN, 
1539:. _§§:.5:S#:3_8,l,‘2,;.,,9E_._F1I§aE...l5*. ‘.1 1*-E. f3tE'£;1.*.l"-E-'"; .91‘. .Q.1ii_lfl0,BK§_-_ _ 

A Public Hnavmng into the matte? of removing the Official Street 

Line: of Kenny Stator and Dartmogth Avenue and approximately 1?5 feet 

Wostwaraly as shown on 5 Plot. Nor SS”5“14819o on file in the Office of the 

Commissioner of Works“ H35 halo at {bio rims. 

No per§on§ :ppea7<q for or mgalnst the proposal; 

A fo:mal Rr301dT4Qn ac preparéd by the City Solifitor was 

sobmltiod. 

Alfierman Connolly “There is 3 M50 Swindsll, who lives on the 

Cornex of Kenny'ano Gattiogen Stférti afid he hash‘: any access from his 

garageo will that be lcoxeo ffIS?'b?'ih€ City so that he will have access 

to h1s garage at the ?oaY of hm? property?” 

His Worship the Ma&o?- *A: I uuderotand it; the proposal is to 

1E:V& open tnat Lane so thdl persons wall haoe aofioss: we are not ologing 

the street entirely from Gcttlngen Street to Dartmouth Avoouoa“ 

MOVED by oldermon fionaollyo seconded by'A1derman Macdonaid, that 

the Resolution be approvedo M:t1on pe5s9oo
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PUBLIC HEARING RE; T0 SLOSE T0 PUBLEL USE, A PORTION OF KENNY STREET FROM 
DARTMOUTH AVENUE T0 APPROXIMATELY 175 PEET'WESTWhRDLY, AS SHOWN ON A PLAN, 
E2.«=.§§:-§'_i1,:‘*:‘3.2L..§‘.«;.,9E-_¥'JLE,._I,§;_lfl_9£_"£";1IE1. C}3‘;._1fl-’i=-£~;9.ki.P.1ISSI0NER or WORKS- 

A Pu_"tsl.;'_r Haas ing ''in*..:;. tr-.r: Jr.-_-..1'_1:r~;-' of Closing to Public Use, a. 

Portion of Konny Sireor from Dartmoarn Arsnus to approximately 175 feet 

Westwsrdly, as snown on a Plan, No,SS~5-iaaifi, on file in the Office of the 

Commissioner of Works, was hold a? this time, 

No persons appeared for 0: agalflzt the proposal, 

A formal Resolution is irapsrso by the City Solicitor was 

submitted. 

MOVED by Aldsrnnn Loon, as ufldfid by Alderman Connolly, that the 

Resolution be approved, Motion pn_§EGo 

PUBLIC HEARING RE, zonrno or POR1ION or KENNY STREET BETWEEN DARTMOUTH AVE, 
.*3é§1‘-.§_‘;'iI£l3§E1.S,§.11iF:fl;.J.'.§_ .131.-‘W3’. eilili‘--..1s?f3.'I;i.1}'.1-'.i.0Ea1Ja_§9;‘iEo 

A Public Hraring into the matter of Zoning a portion of Kenny St, 

between Dartmouth Avenue and Gotringen Stroet to Park and Institutional 

Zone, was held at this time, 

No persons appeared for or :51ifl+? the proposal; 

A formal Resolution as propazao by the City Solicitor was 

submitted, 

MOVED or Alderman L nnoilvg secondod by Alderman Butler, that 

the Resolution be approvod, ML?i0fl pa; ed, 

i2L3,I.T.§iEi3,1;._Q£22'_1‘_..'i_i3i'i'fl.T_3-.§E T. Eé_X'_1'_Efl.5.i5l5Y 

October 27, 1960 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council. 

At a meeting of the Redevelopment Committee held on October 20, 
1960, a letter was submitted from Mr. R. 8, Grant, Manager of Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation together with a confidential report from 
their appraising expert, Mr. Ridout, advising that it has been found 
necessary to revise the acquisition costs covering the Extension of tho 
Jacob Street Redeveloflflsnt Area, by an additional $195,000.00 to a total 
of approximately $559,800.00. 

Your Committee agreed to recommend approval of the additional 
cost and instructed the Planning Director to submit a report underlining 
the integrated planning concept of the three related projects, the original 
Jacob Street Project, the Jacob Street Extension and the widening of Water 
Street including the Ferry Plaza proposal. 

Respectfully submitted, 
‘ -‘-3-9-*3‘ " R, H. STODDARD, 

CITY CLERK,
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His worship the Mayor: 'Inere was a long delay in getting 

approval: in fact, it has not been approved yet by Ottawa because of the 

fact that the Navy property on Watfif Street has not been cleared through 

the Department of National Defencee lnia now appears to he sold. We have 

not as yet received the Letters Patent out they will be forthcoming. 

*In the meantime, Mri Ridout of Central Mortgage and Housing 

Corporation, has gone orer the qoesiion of the properties involved and has 

given whatg in his opiniony 15 the appraisal of the properties involved. 

This matter comes to us now 6: a matter of an increase in costs, but it 

appears, from Professor Stephenson and Mr, Hunnichy that from the planning 

concept alone, this 19 necessary to complete the redevelopment of the Jacob 

Street Area. Without this; we have a definite missing link and, I think, 

poor planning." 

Alderman Greenwood: Is this an increase in cost or a re appraisal?" 

His Worship the Mayorf “This 15 Mr. Ridoutis appraisal of the 

property values involved, as diE11ntL from the estimate given to us two 

years ago when this matter was iirex approved by Council. We have to send 

to Ottawa, an amended set of llfiu!Ew along with the renewal of our application 

to have this declared a zedeaeiopnent area." 

Aldermen Ferguson‘ He* tnia anything to do with the Ferry 

parking plaza affeaaing those proper:iea' 

His Worship the Mayor? 1 would say yes and no. Certainly, the 

idea of Mr. Munnioh was to tie all three together in one planning concept. 

However, more particularly, this aiieots the original Jacob Street redevelop- 

ment program of ours because we naae to get the lower portion of the area 

between Buckingham Street and Jacob Street? extending from Argyle Street 

down to Water Street.” 

Alderman Ferguson? ItTS not going on the other side of water 

Street?“ 

His Worship the Mayor: "No, The only side of Water Street which 

is involved at the moment 1% the property of the C. V; D, and a small 

piece of land owned hy the Franklin Service Company.* 

Alderman Haodonald? ‘What about the west end of Jacob Street on 

“ L199 “
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the northeast corner which is known as the Portland Building? Is the new 

development scheme going to interiers with that building?“ 

His worship the Mayor: No. It’s the only building to remain. ' 

The boundary lines circle that prope::y‘ The Cogswell Street Extension 

will go on the north side of the building. 

Alderman Ferguson? ’As 1 understand it, we had included it in
1 

our original estimate but this is a revised figure on cost.“ 

His Worship the Mayor? Vlnat is right.“ 

Alderman Fergusoni "Is this rsrised figure before us because of 

negotiations with the owners in the area 

His Worship the Mayor: ‘Ho, 11 is a re examination by the 

Chief Appraiser of Central Mortgage and Housing Qorporation.* 

Alderman O'Brien? "It is eased in part on his seeing that some 

of the assessments in the area hare gone up sinee the original estimate 

was made, and on his observation of duqulsltifin costs in the adjoining 

areas.“
¥ 

his Worship the Mayor° Yes. I 

Alderman Ferguson: Have assessments been increased in the 

redeveloment areas?5 

His worship the Hate?’ This portion, because it has never been _

I 

officially a redevelopent area. It has nerer been approved by Central
' 

Mortgage and Housing Corporation or the Department of Public works." 

Alderman Butler: "Do I understand it correctly that the amount 

we are dealing with this exening is in addition to the original amount 

which was agreed to jointly by Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation 

and ourselves as the amount required?“ 

His ‘.-Jors'hi'p the M.:u._vor? l€:'.r'~..3' 

Alderman Butler: "Is it also possible that this amount may have 

to be supplemented once again if any or the purchase prices are greater . 

than as they may be at the present time: 

His Worship the Mayor: "That is correct.“ 

Alderman Butleri "Would that tome back to us as a further sub- 

mission and as a further request for a supplementary amount to be added to 
«- 1:00 u

'

-
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this amount tonight?"-'-' 

His Worship the Mayor? "Yes," 

Alderman Butler: "Thai additional sum will have to be approved 

by both bodies?“ 

His Worship the Mayor? "Yes; each aoquisitiono” 

Alderman Butler“ "If that 15 the case, if there was any 

indication now that the amounts might vary} does this supplementary amount 

have to be put in now; or Gould it be postponed? would there by any 

advantage to postponing it until the final acquisition is complete, or must 

we have in an amount?“ 

His Worship the Mayor‘ "we must have an amount in the Agreement. 

It‘e an amendment to the submission made two years ago.” 

Alderman Butler? A more realistic amountu“ 

His Worship the Hayoi; More up to date of present values,“ 

At the request of Aldermen flewolf, the Director of Planning 

displayed a plan and pointed out the carioua proposals while the following i 

report was read? I 

To: His Worsnip the igyor and Members of City fiounoil
I 

From: K, ND Munnicn. DlI€tEQI'0f Planning 
I

- 

Date: October 219 l9bO } 

Subject: Jacob Street Redevelopment Area Extension 

The Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation in a recent letter 
have indicated that the estimated cost of acquisition of additional land 
for the Jacob Street Redevelopment Scheme is likely to be higher than the 
amount originally ertimared in 1959, 

In this oonneriion I ;nou1d like to stress the importance of 
the additional area in qU?E110n to the proper planning solution of the 
Jacob Street Redevelopment scheme. 

The main points are as followaa 

1. The area in required for the Construction of new Cogewell Street _f extension to link with Upper Water Street thus providing an important 
traffic connection into the downtown and harbour area from the west, one 
of the most important Ieatnres of the redevelopment plan. - 

2. Additional land allows ior improvement of Upper Water Street in one of 
its more congested Pfllflfsi lhis improvement will form part of the overall 
Water Street widening making it into a truck route and relieving other 
streets from heavy vehicle traffic.
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3. By inclusion of land up to Water street, it is possible to plan the 

area in a way which will enhance the Value of commercial sites 
at the 

junction of Cogswell Street extension and Barrington Street, opening up 

the Scheme to the Harbour and treating ideal location for an 
important 

building or buildings} including -he new Court House, which will set the 

standard for other decelopment. 

4. Additional land between Harrington Street and Cogswell Street 
extension 

makes possible economical and sound planning with adequate depth 
of land 

for developnent and service road aetess from the rear keeping 
streets free 

for through traffic. 

5. Extension of reuFvel0pmEnt up To hater Street makes possible ultimate 

link with the Waterfront Redevelopment Area, approved in principle by the 

Council and will result in gradual rehabilitation of a large section of 

the downtown area of the City in a rordanee with a comprehensive redevelop- 

ment plan, 

However, it may oe pos~itle to exclude from the area originally 

designated certain small portion: which are not essential for 
the 

implementation of the Iede\elopnen: scheme and thus achieve a saving in the 

overall acquisition Lost. L should ne sole to determine the extent of the 

residual land very shortly when m1 driI* plan for the area is completed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

K. at 'nt:Nric.H, 
I-IRE:-roa or PLANNIN'G. 

His Worship the Meta?“ is L understand its this submission now 

excludes some bu1ldinu= ID *he 0Tl&lfl61 submission.” 

Alderman o‘B:ien= ire Thurfi properties in or out of the present 

submission’7 

}Ir.. }iurniJx;n? 

Alderman O‘Hrien‘ So, the final figure could be less than this 

if certain doubtful propertie‘ are let! out: 

Mrs Munni¢n' is: 

Alderman r‘nrien€ ins douotful ones are Vaiant land
” 

MOVED by Aldesmin U'$rien_ ~e:onded by Alderman Atnott, that the 

report oe approved. 

Alderman Eerguson; ‘what street is that where you are going 

to put the new location of the trolley? 

Mr, Munnioh? "Water Streetj 

Alderman 0TBrien? "inst is the nearest cross street south of 

Buckingham Street?” 

His worship the Mavore 3Duke Street,‘ 

Alderman Lane: ‘I'm interested in tne portion of the report 

which refers to the widening or Water Street, thereby creating a route for 
~ 110: H
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heavy traffic, Is that going to oe designated as a route for heavy traffic 

and is it going to be forbidden in Offifif parts of the City?‘ !j 

His Worship the Mayor? 'I don‘: known Certainly, the idea is 

to make it more attractive for truck: to take this route,” 

Alderman Laue? It is an interesting thought. It would keep 

them off the residential =treet5.* 

His Worship the Marori 1 think it ie one thing the Traffic 

Engineer can tackle when he get+ bagk in 5533? 

The motion was put and paseed. 

ACQUISITION OF PROPERTIFQ H e49 GRANVILLE STREET? 
L." .5="l._<3¥*_..r‘.»_“1..‘:{.l.It-r;L-_i._2,.§ji 

' 

'—iQ;._;:../.. L,LI*-,fi_._.._.3TREE“I',__ §i_Auh ~ ~~ 

October 27, 1960 

To His Worship the Mayo: and 
Members of the City Counril. 

At a mfifiilflg of :ne Pinon e and Executive Comittee held on the 
above date, the foiioaing KExOflmWfidaTl0flb were made to Council. 

19 That the property or #51 Gran liifi Saree: be acquired for the sum of 
$13,750.00 whieh amount 18 aooep+:tie to the owner, Dre Saul Kesheng and 
that the City Clerk be authorized re pat the additional amount into Court. 

2“ That the property at #49 Scan-:ile Sireet be acquired for the sum of 
$2Z,500u00 which amount is atneptatle :o the owners, Mr" and Mrs. He L. 

Nether, and that the City Clerk oe authorized to pet the additional amount 
into Courti 

3. That the property #3G~32 Saekville Street be acquired for the sum of 
S159000.00 which amount is acceptable to the owners, Roy Limited, and that 
the City Clerk be authorized to pay the additional amount into Courts 

Respectfully submitted, 

Re Ho S1UDDARDn 
CITY CLERKD 

MOVED by Alderman 07Brien, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the 

~~~ 
report be approved, Motion pa: ed, 

(1) IEED§R§ :.2EM0LlEiQNiQ£.ER9P§R§Ij§,:;JiCQB“AED.?iI;leN_ §:_E_T 
I 

‘o "§£2'_su0£A xv‘: .—.';B;«‘s_ 

£1?) aRdY_'P§R§;o.r;:~=I.;.L.;~-..__Hi;;u§.iuc-._Ia1;noat.‘--“*2‘-T 01;. E--‘u.'.'.<I_i..
t 

(3) §E§U;S;T;Qfl ;_§A;¥§j;py ghfifwffiflfiffi F 225~229 GRAFTON SIREET 
223~227 GRAFTON STREEi 
216-222 ARGYLE STREET 1r 

___==,i,=$_1 _ ,,,, _ 224~Z25 ARGYLE STREEL
I 

October 2?; 1960 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Louncil; 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on the 4 

above date, the following recommendations were made to Council: y‘. 
" L203 ~
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1. That the lowest tenders for demolitione in the Jacob and Maitland Street Redevelopnent Areas be accepted as follows, subject to Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation 5 approval: 

ao -_-r, ~- - «R» P» judges).uounaeonooooscooos 

b. 31-33 Falkland Street. ...-...R P, Judge¢............,..... 800.00 
Co St-r'e=eT"I‘4‘T‘»'-‘"1’ ‘*1-J‘: J-lac-[geneoooooooooooooenoo 

d. 3~5 Guard Lourt............H, P. }udge................... 800.00 
e. 2w2A Maitland Street ...... .H. P, Judge................... ?00.00 

f. ZS~2?% Falkland fltreet) 
12~l4 Maitland SLreetJ...,.,..R. F, Judge....................l,500.00 

g. 26~28 Falkland 5TPEeL...flElnn{lL Coast Lonstruction.......... 375.00 

h. 6 Maitland Streer...Atlanrin Uoast Construction ......... 285.00 
i. 34 Starr Street ......G, 4. Redmond........................ 465.00 

j. 40 otarr Street.......o. J. hedmond........................ 445.00 
k. 16 Mainland Street. ,.e. A uedmond........¢............... 4?5.00 

1. 34 Falkland Street .. U. 4. Redmond...“,................,.. 350.00 

gé_ That: 

a. Sixteen families of Army perronnel up to the rank of Corporal would be 
accepted into the various subsidized housing projects throughout the City: 
b. The top income restrietion would be waived for these familie ((2 O9 
e. The regular rental scale would apply; 

d. Applications tor such aeeommooetion would be processed thxough Army 
Comnand to the Halifax Housing Au hori y; 

e. The Army would select f mil1%= mos: in need according to size; etc.: 

f. Families now living in azmy quarters which are too small would be ten“ 
eidered. for admittance into the housing projects. 

In return for the one e eoneeesions, the Department of National 
Defence? (Army), has expreeeed a willingness Lo transfer 4 parcel of land 
at the corner of Regent Road and Lonnolly Street required by the City for 
school purposes. 

3, _That the following properties owned by the Salvation Army be acquired 
at the following offers: 

225w229 Grafton etreet $ 5,700.00 
223-22? Grafton Erreet 2,400.00 
2l8~222 Argyle Street 35,600.00 
2244224 Argrle Etreet 33800LQQ 

$ 47,500.00 

FLLS 5%,.......... 2,375.00 
Total Real Estate..,. 499875.00

~ 
~ 1204 = 

Lose of Prof1Ls....== 2,500,00 
nemoual hxpensee..... 814.00

a Miscellaneous costs resulting from improve~ .4 
ments to EX1STing propertieeo......... l.254.64 E 

IOTAL sET11£aEN1.... 5 54,443.54 1g
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Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation concur in the above 
offer. 

It was further agreed to set a termination day of buy 1, 1961, for 
occupancy of the properties which would oe subject to a month»to—month 
lease thereafter at a rental of 51,00 per year. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Re Ho STODDARD, 
CITY CLERK. 

The report was considered section by section. 

SECTIOR l 

MOVED by Alderman Lane, seconded by-Alderman Abbott, that 

Section 1 be approved, Motion passed; 

£@Zl9.fl_.2. 

Alderman Ferguson: ‘How large is the piece of land?" 

His worship the Mayor€ ‘This piece of land is ahout six to eight 

building lots facing Chester Avenue extending through to Regent Road, and ' 

running west from Connolly Street. Ihe Regent Road portion was sold 

originally to the Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation for Army Service 

Personnel dwelling quarters. This was the site selected by the School a 

Board some months ago for a new school in the area. I was commissioned byh 

the Council to negotiate with the Army for the acquisition of this land. ' 

The objection raised by the Army was that they wanted to reserve this for . 

a 16 unit housing project to house family units larger than the average 

size. The Army was willing to give up this land and convey it to the City 

for school purposes if they could find accommodations for them in the 

westwood Park Housing Project. This was not possible in Westwood Park by 

reason of the income limitations, 

Jsecondly, we fe1t,too, we could not just allocate to all these 

people in the Westwood Park, It was agreed at a meeting held last week, 

that the Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation would be prepared to t 

accept this recommendation from us in order to solve our difficulty.“ 

Aldennan Ferguson: Twhat is the price?“ 

His Worship the Mayor: The land price would have to be 

negotiated. In dealing with the Government on the negotiation of land, 

- 120 {)1
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we don't have too much of a problem. Usually, the assessed price is 

accepted by us. In the same way, too, we usually sell it to them for the 

same price. In addition to this, it was indicated to us that there would 

be a change in the rental scale in the Federal Projects across Canada, in 

the exclusion of the Family Allowances as income. This has often been a 

barrier to a person who had a large family who had a greater need for a 

housing unit than the person with two children. The person with two 

children, who work on the same 39b; would get a house; and the Person with 

six children would not by reason of the fact he has a higher income through 

the Family Allowance. tor this reason, it is being recommended now to 

Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation that this be changed. Thisg to 

my mindy is a solution to a problem“ 

“The Aron'people have a honeing problem as much as any other 

citizen hang In one case, for }fl$T&nC€3 there were eleven children in the 

family, You can imagine the difficulty a man would have who is a Corporal 

in the Army, trying to get a house to himself, his wife and eleven children.“ 

MOVED by Alderman Fergneon, seconded by Alderman Macdonald, that 

Section 2 be approtedo Motion p aged; 

MD?ED by Alderman O*Brien, seconded by Alderman Lane, that 

Section 3 be approved. Motion passed. 

CAPITAL BORRONlNu - ROBIE STREET WIDENING ~ 
INC-l.UI,‘-ING [{EMOL"e'1L tn: TREES .. QUENPOOL ROAD 

.10 _ nu—,..--r -=-mun. ~ .-an--u 

Alderman Lane: There has keen a good deal of interest expressed 

in the removal of the trees on Rohie Street. .at the Committee on Works 

meeting this afternoon, I believe another Alderman, in this Council? 

expressed discontent over the fact that a good deal of adverse publicity 

has been given to the Cityla effort to improve the traffic situation on 

Robie Street by the widening of the ntreet through diminishing the size 

of the boulevard and the remoeal of the centre line of trees. I notice 

that a good deal of the comments and critioism which has been coming, has 

come from outwofwtown people who seem to admire the treeso 

“A good many trees have been planted in this City. I have 
-- 1:0:I
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travelled widely and I know of no :2“. with more trees. It is my feeling 

that we must, at least, move with the rimea and realize the fact that when 

those trees were planted, it was in 59 horse and buggy days, and not when 

you had to have two lanes of motor %* ?T1u on either side of the streeto 

I do feel, possibly; public opinion 1- Reing aroused and aroused only with 

one view. 

“I would like to suggear r:.1 perhaps youp Your Worship, might 

make some effort to have our Citv Si-:.Lale prepare the other side of the 

picture and ask for at least as mp»: ;; erage or equal space he devoted to 

the reasons for the removal of rue *reeS, The fact that in the summer the 

light is so badly out down thaflfl in :» ¢$Gti0n, I get a good many calls 

about the fact that women are hfimlfi =: go home in the dark because the 

streets aren’t light enough. ins 'r=e~ and the leaves are blotting out the 

light. I do feel there are two e1he- to this very difficult question, 

*1 beg leave to he extuae; "run the meeting after-having expressed 

this opinion. This was a sugge«ri-, JR my part. I would like to say 

publicly tonight how much I have e -ed working as an Alderman duting 

your terms as Nsyoro Eou'Ve gi~v» . progressive leadership: we have never 

had acrimonious disagreements J“ ¢'- 'ield that I can recall. while we will 

give the co—operation to your :u:.:.':r A5 we have given to you? l°m sure 

you are going to be massed,” 

MOI‘1{JN i-\LDER}iiLN o= -; LEAPITAL BORROWING 
3.01311»; s'1'1'o3tT n'-'11)£=m;.:-.:-.r .'uJ‘+..-1].. ma TREES -- QUINPUOL 

.._.___..,.__.,_._.§£3_<i,L;..,.1.';s3_,._-J. _ 
. .- 

. ..,._....,.i.. 

Alderman Offlrienz I ft~_ ear; even though equal time is 

something that applies primarily '5 -aienision and radio networks, but 

when you have a monopoly in the new =-per business, there should be equal 

space. I feel that the newspaper *~ not presented the proposal. It has 

presented much in the way of trizit h. It has used the front page, and 

a large area of the front page, un.- “he titles “So the People May Know‘. 

It hasn‘t told the people what the ?Pfipo€al actually is and why it was 

presented.” 

MOVED by Alderman O’BIltD¢ aeoonded by Alderman Irainor, that 

Council instruct the Commissioner oi .orke to present to the Editor of the 
-- ‘J?- |._..l
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Halifax Mail~Star, a statement, with illustrations, of his proposal for the 

widening of Robie Street from South Street to Cunard Street, including 

details of traffic lanes, tree cutting and street lighting, and the reasons 

why he 

Winter 

letter 

of the 

us” I 

is now 

Cunard 

included this proposal in the 1960 Capital Budget and the current 

Works Program; and that such statement he presented with a covering 

suggesting treatment equal to that recently accorded to criticism 

proposal under the heading *so the People May Know“. Motion passed. 

His worship the Furor: “The Capital Borrowing is still before 

don't know ii I can add anything more at this time except that work 

under way in the widening of the west side of the boulevard between 

Street and Quinpool Road. Ehe matter can be reviewed by our Traffic 

Engineer when he returns to our staiii 

the no 

*1 would alao ask the Lnlef of Police to consider the posting of 

~parking ban on the east 516% of the boulevard, between Cunard Street 

and Quinpool Road, at least tor the hours between 4:00 and 6300 Po Mg At 

least, during the time when tnere are spectators on the Commons watching 

horse racing or anything else, there would be a free flow of traffic when 

the rush hour traffic nits those intersections. This, I think, would prow 

ride two lanes of traffic going north and two lanes coming south on the 

other side.“ 

Chief of Police: ‘Je have two bus stops on the east side which 

cause some diffioultyi We could more in on the east side of the Commons 

but that would require the zemoaal of treesc* 

agreed 

His Worship the Mayor: Vwe don‘t want to do thato* 

Alderman O*Brien: “I think we ought to go to the site that was 

on at the last Council meeting and put the item back on the Agenda 

for the next meeting, in oaae; after having seen it, Council is prepared 

to make a deeision.* 

of this Council is in favour of trees in Halifax because we approve probably 

His Worship the Mayor? 7311 right,‘ 

Alderman Maodonald: ~I think it can be agreed that every member 

about 1,000 trees to be planted each year. That has been going on for 
-- 208 =-
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quite a number of yearso That, I think, is 

approve of trees. 

good evidence that we do 

I think there 13 nothing that will enhance the beauty 

of this City moreso than trees? but I think sometimes it can be slightly 

overdoneo 

about. 

the darkness of the streets. 

I have in mind the lighting situation which Alderman Lane spoke 

Every summer, I have many calls from residents in my Ward about 

There seems to be ample lighting on these 

streets during the fall and the winter seasons when the leaves are off the 

trees, You can't have good lighting and a lot of trees. 

close 

to me it is posing opposition to 

in mind for the future. I oanit 

while so long as we have as manv treee as we have. 

'together that you oan‘t get the oenefit of the lights. 

The trees are so 

It seems 

our better lighting scheme which we have 

see how they can be effective or worthw 

We probably can't take 

them down but it is difficult to prune them to get the effect of the lighting, 

also. Another thing is traffic exUdu~ 1 

lighted. 

His Worship the Mayor: -Two on one corner.” 

Alderman Maedonaldz 

was partially due to a 

think streets should be fully 

I think we have had a uouple of fatal accidents in Halifax.” 

I think ii was revealed in Court that it 

dark spot so rne street, if I remember correetly. If 

‘vtffiffififiis going to increase at the rate of 10% of the automobile population 

each year, naturally 

not going to be able 

street in the middle 

therefore, there7s always that dangez: 

our streets as: Tfilnfi to be more congested and we7re 

to stop the a.e?¢ge person from walking across the 

of a block. That is absolutely impossible; so, 

‘I think in the older seu*:on of the City, possibly, the trees 

are more close 

Robie Street is one of them. 

together and tense a greater hazard than the new sections. 

I bfillefe there are three rows of trees in 

this section of Robie Street~ one on the west side; one in the centre; and 

one on the east side. 

missed very much or not: 

I donit know whether that row in the centre would be 

As a matte: or facts I thought that the boulevard 

with some low shrubs on it; would look xery nice and more attractive 

possibly than those very large trees‘ 

His Worship the Mayor? '1 

to this site.“ 

The suggestion to visit the site was approved. 

Ihose are my thoughts.“ 

think we could clarify it by a visit
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REPORT RE: BRIDGE APPROACH 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

From: Committee on Works 

Date: October 27, 1960 

Subject: New Bridge Approach 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, 
considered a report from Whitman, Benn in regard to the Bridge Approach, 

On motion of Alderman O'Brien, seconded by Alderman Lane, the 
Committee approved the report in principle and reoomnended the same to 
City Council. 

Respectfully submitted, 

K, C, MANTIN, 
CLERK or worms, 

His Worship the Mayor: ‘Some months ago, before we engaged 

Whitman, Benn to look at this intersection and approach to the Bridge, we 

had two reports before us from staff. One involved the construction of a 

rotary at this point, and the other one much like the one we have here now 

as the Whiuman, Benn solution to the problem with some modifications, .Mr. 

Hooper, the Traffic Engineer, who was engaged in this study, reported that, 

in his opinion, the traffic circle would provide about four times the 

capacity of the Bridge insofar as road approaches are concerned. He said: 

”You are building there far more than you will ever need by'way of approaches 

to the Bridge‘. There was some discussion this afternoon on this report, 

It envisaged some changes in traffic routing: making Gottingen Street a 

one—way street between Charles Street and Black Street, with the exception 

of busses which go through there at a frequency of about six an hour. While 

this might be an undesirable feature in practice, we should try to work out 

a solution to the problem as submitted to us by Whitman, Benn and Associates. 

If there is any change to be made, it can be made in the light of the 

experience we have, There's a pOSSibllitY of having this included in the 

Winter works Program. We have also agreed with the Bridge Commission that 

this must be submitted to them for their approval, because, after all, they 

bought the properties. This solution, as suggested by Whitman, Benn is, in 

their opinion, sufficient to handle all the traffic. They have submitted 

* 1210 —
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a report 1n olxinfl the expend1=w-u Wh1Ch are considerably 

below -th:r1.: :c'L'»ow‘r.1 in rhe f_1_r=‘».' '- _:_1.ke you to accept, it in 

princlple F0n1gh1 and aak Tbfi Usamav : 

-=- ._ , , E wigh the City-bhnager3 

to work our .3 pr:-:'_5'.1"t‘-_'L+3 r;-'.3'hm.'1 --'-":'»,:<'e ": ' --:-:g:- =:=--:=.‘ I of Municipal Affairs 

f0? aphroval 1n the hinfer Hcgww =;»= 1 
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Council, 
October 2?, 19600 

Alderman O'Brien: "Your Worship, the recommendation is for approval 

in principle, tonighto Is that right, and that the Commissioner of Woxks 

present the detailed proposal for action - specific approval later? I wonder 

if we sho-.1J.d.n't, at that time, have any comments that our staffs either in plan- 

ning or engineering, may have on the proposal as we did in the case of the Armo 

It seems to me to be reasonable, tonight, since many of the Aldermen have had 

this Report not Long enough to read it, that the approval shouldn't be any more 

than in prineiplea“ 

His Warship the Mayor: “That is right,“ 

Alderman O'Brien: “Subject to any futher information that may come 

from our stafi, and further consideration on reading the Report?“ 

His worship the Mayor: “Of course, approving thin now an if you talk 

about this at the next meeting of Council, for instances it would not require 

a motion to rescind. We are in that position." 

MOVED by Alderman O'Brien, seconded by Alderman Trainer, that the 

Whitman u Benn Report respeeting the Halifax approaches in the Angus Lo 

MacDonald Bridge be approved in firineiplea 

His worship the Mayor: “This is merely instrueting staff to proceed 

with further infenmation so we can move it, but it is also? though, 1 think 

indicating to the Bridge Commisnion, and to the other pereons involved at 

this time, that we are prepared to more or less accept thing perhaps with 

some refinementso” 

Alderman Trainer: "Your worship, that would involve about $i403000.00 

of construction and then to complete the whole projestg an estimated 

$290,000.00. Now, as you had indicated at the Board of worth? the Bridge 

Commission provided the land, Do you not think that possibly the Province 

of Nova Snotia may share in developing that because of Ngrth Street being 

considered a trunk highway?” 

His Worship the Mayor: "The only thing included in it so far is a 

§_. Maintenance Grant of twenty feeto Of course, this has been changed by 

new City Street Grant, which is general throughout the Province now: 
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Council, 
October 2?, 19600 

“Although, there are two sections of the Highway Act an one is, if the 

lines of a highway used existing streets, then the contribution will not be 

more than 50%. If, however, the introduction of a highway into a City, or 

a town, oreates a new street, then it can be whatever percentage of sharing 

of costs that the Minister of Highways may agree to." 

Alderman Trainer: “I would certainly suggest to yous Your worshipg 

that we pursue seeing the Department of Highways because we all know how 

much traifiu, both passenger and commercial, originates in Dartmouth and 

yet uses the Bridge, and through North Street and out Ghebucto Road as a matm 

ter of eonvenienee- heavy truck transports that go from the Refinery down 

to Yarmouth via the South Shore, and so on." 

His worship the Mayor: "I think it a proper matter for the incoming 

Mayor Y0 take up with the Minister of Highways." 

Alderman O'Brien: "It is part of the highway systemofl 

His Worship the Phyor: "It is now. As a matter of fast; ifl ?3Yiflg 

off the original Grant two years ago, they accepted this idee that North 

Street n Ghebusto Road was for the highway system of Nova Seotia by reason 

of oonstruetion of the Bridge. They extended that further a year later by 

including Howe Avenue and Robie Street — Kempt Road as far as North Streeto 

So» I think this should all be noted by te Acting City Manager for submissions 
I think you make the submission prior to the Committee neeting here in Councils" 

Akderman Trainer: "First of all, it will have to be dieeussedgno 

doubtgwith the Minister of Highways on an informal basis and then submit our 

request informally to Gouneil after we get some kind of a reply from the 

Ministers“ 

Alderman Macdonald: "Does this $140,000¢00 include th construction 

which will be necessary in te widening of those streets? 1 know it doesn't 

include the acquisition of property, but does it include the construction 

work whieh will be necessary to widen the streets?“ 

His Worship the Mayor: “Yes, it includes the construction work 

necessary for widening North Street, for instance that portion between Gotu 

tingen and Creighton Streets." 
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Council, 
October 2?, 1960, 

Alderman Macdenalds "As a matter of fact, it might be 1955 than 

$140,000.00." 

His Warship the Phyors “Yes, it will be, It will requirep far 

instance, a great deal sf concrete work, curb and gutter and so ans an the 

east side of Gattingen Street, between Charles and North Streets; anés also, 

the creatien sf a new ialand there." 

The mation was put and passed, 

DATE ma HIT.ARlNT:« RE: EXTENSION -. NON-GONFORMING USE =- 

,.......fi‘345 R0.B1.§. STREET - ¢—'n;zu«r—._--.—;u-er:-K _..=.. . _ _ 

Tm: His Wfirship the Mayer, and Members af City Council, 

From: Tmwn Planning Board, 

Date: Detsber 18, 1960. 

Subjenfis Extension =NCnwG@nferming Use - #846 Hobie Street 

The Town Planning Baard at a mceting held on the abave date eansideru 
ed a repart frmm the Birecter sf Planning recemending in favaur of the exe 
tension sf a nonvfionforming use at #846 Rnbie Street. 

On mmtian sf Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman Train@r3 tfifl 
Board rficgmended to Gity Council the extension of a nonncenfrrmflng a&e at 
#846 Rania Straef, and alas Fecammended that a public hearing be held in 
regard to this mattera 

Respectfully suhmiruea, 

K. c. mmm, 
CLERK or womrs ., 

MOVED by Alderman O'Brien, seconded by Alderman Butier, thax toe 

report ha apprsved, and that Thursday, December 1, 1960, at 8300 Pa Map in 

'meGmmmfl£mm®m3£fiw'&Ig!hfiflm,N.S” M mta3tm“fimamd fl$w 
for a public hearing on this matter. Mbtian passed. 

,1._§;_+;*s__g;_9_§=_,_g__;m 
- FLEMING PARK (JOSIAH BOUT1'L1’L.ER._)= 

To: His Worship the Mayor, and Members cf City Councilo 

From: Gsmmittee on Works. 

Dates Oeteber 18, 1960. 

Subject: Lease ef “Jib” m Fleming Park (Josiah Bouti1ier)¢ 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date consider»- 
ed a request frmm Mr. Josiah Boutilier for renewal of his lease of the “Jib” 
at Fleming Park fer the perisd from November 21, 1960, ta November 21, 1961, 
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Coungil, 
Ontnber 2?; 19600 

at the usual fee ef $50.09. 

On mmfiian of Aldermanfrai 
mittee approved the requfiai 33'?‘ 
for the “Jib” ~ Flemgng iarfi fro 
the fee of $5D¢O0, ani reaanmaqm 

gded by Alderman Abbwtts yhe Cam- 
.lier far the renewal of hia lease 
rfif L968 $0 Ncvember 213 i961, at 

.:E in City Gnunailo 

~~ ~~ ~ ~ 

Respectfully submitiedp 

c. mm‘-IN, 
C..L.E-.RK OF WORKS ., 

MOEEH bv flIdayWmraT%Aflsr21d éehiviaé by Aldfirmflfl Trainflrr 555‘ the 

report be appraved. 

‘cu 

EXPfl§fF£3JJ5.;,4_ 

Tar His w¢r§hi; 

Pram; 

Data: Ocifiber L3, 

3].;-.l'.‘.-_}£‘. :" Z" .5-_i'5J§ -'‘‘'-'-i I" 

a rep¢rf frmm.?ha 
gxLrc;riate S 
Rfiw fer the R 

~~~~~ 
~ 

~~o mgitee 

mittse 

To: His Wsrsriy 

From: 

Date: October 18, 

?fiF3?Y ari twn:Tmm3LWe£ 
” A;derm&n U*B”=== 
resolufizou 

.- 
" 

.. \-7.- 
ET1’1*-.-‘- J.'Ju:1. '.,-Ea}. 

ihe bky£I¢ 

Gmmmfl+Lea on Wnrké. 

1960 

~'a, gf fifiyda %?raeta 

— I\' - ;. 
.:'.T.’..=§ -.J':’.":; 0 

?;?can, which 
4. 

3. 5", 

~ ~~~ }g¢;,1;. _ Q by A1derm&1 Acb¢T', #39 Home 
:a Ciav C@unnL1¢u 

~ ~

~ ~~ finfigq ny'Afderman Abhn*?; fihfi Vfim“ 
d by 1&9 "if Scjiqf*@v fer tn“ 

:: Brenrin fiftfifitp =3? éfi and 4fl ~~ ~ 
~ ~~ 

~~ ihliy suhmirtedp 
Re Ga HRNTKN, 
CLERK CF Wflnhfio 

-*6; of *he Cfimmittee ma Warkfn~ 
Go F, west, Csmmissioner 3E Wsrfig. 

Sufijecta Exprcpriation - E§ten:.'“ 

At the Ggnsher 
of work? was directed 
of certfiin properties" 
38 and 40 Drefiden Row 
City Quarter. 

~~ ~ ~~ 
zfir 3i, 3» Brenton Streef and Nos, 

*, showing ihe property involved out- 
attashed. 

in asgardance with Section 626 of the



It is 1'e=::ma~:-r.-_W££—: vi 

under Sestina 624 5£'t£a 
Court: 

fitraat 1. 29 Breflfieu 

.”3«..H. Breut.«.:~.'-.-3. .'~j:'i..*.‘ex~: it 

33 Brentan Sflrfiee 

*4 rmgriate these praperties as pravided~ 

II ..M fifi. .fl%EE§EE 
memdaticn finsfiiined is 

on warkg hefiq fif fike 

9f certain prnrevtv {E 

for radevefig ~~ 

mien bi the G?mu;CC$e an 

md$$ianer c{'Worka ga”~“ 

reterred in in aha 

fiflflilfié§3;lfiE§E§§iJ¥E¥E£EE; '33? 

the 

hereby eyyregriafied and that 

the Suprama Csnrfi if? 3;: 
"-1“. Dcilars ($29,?¢=,?9; as 

far the said Laai. 

Eiiiéifiiiiikii 

. 
4" 

R E 9 0 
-.:-...- . -'.‘...-N...‘ .. -.....—.". ...‘. ... ...'_.
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:-!.3.*5’.'?"-. "5»‘_-T‘ ' ” i‘--':‘-'.f.:‘'i.‘ 
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,$ . .. saéa re¢e:;u-;r;

~ 
T £‘3f6Lifl£ Ehnu5and,Seven Hufldreé and Seventeen~ 

L w T 

5.“): 

A. 

‘Z’.-' .- _§ 

Coufifiil, 
October 279 1960, 

“Eat the ffillowing be paid int@ 

n 8,610o00 

(J3 8£8?2g 0 

zaoo 

$'29,?1?.oo 
. .-..— r ;—.¢‘.p-—._—. 

the Gity Solicitar a fieparate 

G. F. WEST, 
Ccmmissimner of Werkso 

flees hereby adopt the renown 

; ‘E,’ T} ‘I .'. £3‘ Ki 
/Y ‘I’ .- 

|. .‘1. Sfiraefi in fhe if 

j%EE%d at 3 meeting of the fiemmittee 

Be, 1960, for the exgrapriation 

©f Halifax; 

H mwve fully deacrflbed Ln the resolu= 

an a plafi pzepared by ihe L©m

N 

‘*3, and bearing Number Sfimfuifidflfig 

datafi Octaber 1%, 1960, and alga & pl&3 afld desnriptien, ccvering 

prapriation of pregerty on Dresdan Raw and Brenton Streets in the 

Halifax; far Redevalng 

éE2lfl¥E§é§

~ .4 

the flaflxflitaa ug Wcrka is ef flhe opinion that 

lands sheuld be aequired far the parpsse afaresaid; 

— lElT n 

iie said lané be and the &ame 33 

fiferk d& gay tn ihe PrnKh£nctary sf 

‘ mf G3flada'&3 thfi prlge er nampenfiaiicn 

the flmmmi§5i$nar of Works has 3unmitted a reportp 

the ex? 

Ghyaf 

the said
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Geuneil, it 
October 27, 1960. ,- 

ANM WHEREe§ the Gemmifitee nn.Wnrke deems it necessary that the said ‘ 

lands as nereinafter deeeribed be enpropriated; '{L 

§§Q;Efl@§§g§_ the ewners of all the said lands are not definitely as- 

: certainedfi 1 ~ 1--:--— EflREEQfi§ BE §£_J§§Q§E§Q that en‘ Gity Clerk pay to the Prothonotary
] 

of the Supreme Geurt ef Reva Seeeie ehe awn of Twenty—nine Thousand, Seven I 

Hundred and Seventeen Boilers, ($Z¥,?1?.D0} as the price for the fellawing 

said lands: 

Civic Number 29 Brenton Street - $ 129232.50 

Civic Nnmber 31 Brenten Streefi - 89610.00
; 

Civic Number 33 Brenton Sireei — 89872.§0
! 

'
F Civic Number 58 Dreeden Rem — 1°00
: 

Civic Number 40~42 Dreeden Ree‘ - _r=h__flr”;éQQ ; 

$ 293717a00 ‘ 

n. _. .n

l
! 

said lands being more fully deeeribed ee fellows, vino 3

_ 

«£2 

egg; theee certain letes pieeee er pareeln of iande, 
situate, lying and being hefiween Breséen Row and ,1 
Brenton Street in the ‘ncy ef Halifax and shown 
bordered in red on a plan en'itled; “Enpropriatien 
Plan of Gertain Lands Reqwired by the City of Halifax 
fer Street furpoees," dated Oeteber lath; 19609 ané 
being on file in the eifiee of the Commissioner of 
Werks cf the Git? of Halifax at City Hall as Plan Neg ¢ 
SS-5-1480}; the said land? being were §artieular1y' ' I 

deseribed as felines: ';

~
~ 

figggggggg at the point where the weetern effieiel street 
line cf Brenden Ree is innereeefied by the northern 
bnundary line of land new er formerly owned by H; M, 
the Queen (Neva Seeflia Iiquer Gemmie5ion}; I 

xggggg weefiwardly along fihe said nsrthern boundary 
line of land new or formerly cwned E: Ho M, the Queen 
(No“a Seetin liquor Gamnieeinn) fer a distance of 
ninety-six feet (95') er tn the nerthwestern earner 
of said H. M, the Qu.een'e I='_e,rIci_:: 

EQQQQQ senthwardly alang the western boundary line of n 
said land new or formerly owned by H0 M0 the Queen [I 
{Neva Sgetia liquor Gemmissien}_for a distance of one 

- feet and five tenths cf n feet £103‘) mere or less, , 

or to the nerthrn boundary line ef land new or former— ” 

ly owned by Mary B. Mnrrienn; 

ggeggg wesswardly along the said northern beundary line 
of said land new er formerly owned by Mary B, Morrison 
fer a dietnnne ef ninetynseven feet {9?') more or less, 
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Council, 
October 2?, 19609 

er to the easnern effiaial 3?:3&t kiss of said Brenton 
Street; 

Ifififififi ncrthwardly along the §¢L£ eastern officiai 
fifireat line of Brentan §treet {er 3 distance or Sixty- 
six feet and tbirtubthrae hun3reéEflS of a foot (66,33'} 
more or leas, or to the at her: hgundary line of land 
now or formerly ewned by nJ¢r3aw J. Walker;

~~ 
Ifi@flQ§_ eastwRTdlY filflflg the saii squiharn boundary line 
t_3:.f_' '.'La.t\d I'1(?'i~? tn‘-' ‘f'£,r1‘-‘I-f.=T“'.'§v -I:w‘.ri.sed_ 'b'_\_'-' .bu_:ar'iess J ,Wa,1k:e:1~ far 
a diatafime sf one hundrai and ?hP€€ feei {10§') more 
or less? or up the wFSisfin bnundarv line of land new 
or iazwerly nwnei EV ffiw Ecfiatn uf Jenn Laba; 

~ 
~~~~ 

Kflfiflfifi sauthwardlf *}¥hg *be said wegtern boundary 
line of land yaw or iv fiflPa? wane: by the Estate of 
John Laba for a difitanma sf three {eat and five tenths 
of a foot (3°5') more cr lama, er ta the sauthern 
boundary line af 3 '1 Land “3§'$? fnrmgrly awned by the 
Estate mf John Laha: 

~~
~ 

~~~ 

fiflflgfi a&3tuardlY ainag *'- 
of Raid lam? now at far . , 

Jmhn Laba fnr a diata a $1 niuezyhtwm feet {QZV} mwre or 
Les?» or to the affirfifimid western afficial street line 
Qf Drwsien Raw: 

eaid gmuflmrn beundary line 
named by the Eatate sf ~ ~ ~~~ 

xggggg southwardi$'al@na “he $f@F&$§id western nffiaial 
anreet ling ef Drasden Raw £29 a distance cf gixty 
feet £60‘) mere 5% :e2:, pr +2 :59 place mi beginnjmgo 

Mm-‘I:*Z[l "hf-' .é§.'.‘l.E£¢€*;‘.f‘1r:.‘_=s,';'1_ ~ fin, g@gmn&ed by Alderman O’Brien, that the 

reports and Renelatisns be zyrwcveig anfl tag: the Acting Qity Managar 

anfi ihe Gib? S@iiQifi@r he arfiLvvfl*ed i® a¥D@ifl$ Afiprfiiserg for this eipra= 

@r;ati@mo Mbtiafi uagseé. 

Ta: 

Frmms Gnmitcea §a Wmrhs. 

Date: September 6, 13500 

Subject: Prngrega Payment #10 {Final} - Sewerso 

The Gammictee an works at a meeting held on the abuve date censidern 
ed a repmrt from the Gomm;ss;mner of Works rasamending payment of‘Gertifi- 
cate #10 ifinal), re cenatrm: ism of éawers in the City sf Halifax far 1959“ ~~ 

On mniion mf.Alderm3n iemgolly, zacended by Alderman Macdonald, the 
‘ Committee reasnwended ts Git; Ga? '1 ra?went of Certificate #10 {Final}, 
re censtrusnian of sewers in the Gfity of Halifax; in the amount of $?O,75l.09, 
ta Standard Paving Mari1.:; Ii_ :4

~
~ 

Respectfully submitted, 
1:. C. . MARTIN, 
'C"~I§;Rl(. OF’ Wfllifi . 
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Council, 
October 27, 19600 

MOVED hy‘ =*'!_";_'-,'1_£:?.‘l'I1.v'2‘JP'1 ‘IJ."3.'.:_'-"r'.".1",. ._ _' 
_ 

' 

. '._'!..-j_er—m3_n M,g_.;_':dgna]_d_P that the 

report be arprevafl. Mating L&g.aF 

F" NC __ .—’.LP}_«iE;I\T1_' -1....-.. . _gv __., _.u ,I__,_. ,, 

i-J."-.‘._'>-11“ 20, 19600 

To: Tim Rfimmer: of City Bean 3; 

Dear Aldermen: 

":?.*t:__1" =3;".f-':-;.'r-;_ -.2: -.. x:;-- -,‘.~‘&p‘ten1ber 26, 1960, Mr., P,, L,, 
M, Romkey,.Amting Gthg _ 

-" an amsnded capital budget for the 
yeara 1960 an ifiéi. Newspaper re¢wr+ _,n,_»q cut of this meeting gave pro» 
finance to the remfirhé cf Pkg Rgrf - 1%¢" :a¢»W;n should be exercised in our 
redevelopnenx pragram hecamga at Eflc magma: V5 gar borrowing positien and an 
our debt structure, 

In Schedule 1, Mr. Rmyner ; - r :f yre]ection of eatimated expendiu 
Unea, revenm and ggpifa; recvpezx :; 2;; - .r's radevelsvment prsgramfl listm 
ing what our pr@gram.i5 likeir ‘ "3 text few'yearso In this prejee= 
mien Mtg Rfimkey ind vated ii‘ " 

3 H~'Lq. cf Hhimh the Federal Gevernment 
would umntribuxe 10-1}? nfifl * 

- 22- ' ' ?§ Frayineial Government approxy 
imately 1% million detlarss ;. . 

.-'-;_ =x".' =2 assume $433d?s2?9n00o These 
are the magitai cméfis ihfli Egan aw u;...-_ i: crder $3 pravide fhe funds fie 
carry out the prrgram, 

lasted as part cf the Ui<T*e .~r ; fie znis pragram is an amnunt of 
$8329260a0O iar 1.. 

. serxnl ~ Ufii. gm - wrmally be assumed by the City 
if the prajeqha were t@ t? W;- “y La .te interests and Hamid normally 
be appraved upon request 9f :2: 1;= x gir gna assumed as a generai City caste 
In my opinion tbfi% fihculd nwt he “' if &?§umen€ §€ainsr *he redeve1oP* 
ERR prvgramo Deaucting tnfinf 2- 

. :;¢ .* leaves tne Cifivfis gro3§ cast 
for the Iedeve1c]m@n@;pregram_aa 5:2. ‘ '- ' * 

Gounuii nag agreed Le an??? f;n .;;- H cf'the nperaticn of tne pren 
fahnicamed heusea $9 the redevei: “I f:~_ 

_ Subfiracting from this amnunt 
thghs $éGQ,DDQo00 as the as -Rfl .” i-=T 2. .mt en the premfabrfiiated 
h@use$9 reuinvesneg Ln gfigd 5a.: c, ''K; ~;r<3 3 balance mf $2,9159019a00D 

Bands have airaady hast i" x 
the redevelnpman: prmgram, leaving a= 
ovmr a period mi seiaral y@;r5~ 

It is nat likely that {fie Tw s*-, ..'Q grejest will be eémpieted be= 
fore the spring 95 1962 and my 33 5“' :.. cf “*3 imagination can we expect 
the campleiion of the Sghmgl far “*' F-;j r= fit before 1964, in ether 
words; the development of our pr;" 54‘ -;.-c erly lines will not throw any 
heavy burden an the City in any = 

In adai inn tw rnefiina the +;.. ' 

. fif fifpital expenditures we 
must al5@ keep in mind :39 1 -I .r:-- =wgnt; as they appear in our 
redevelopnnt pragram. Ih._ ' '- ' “r .omkey’s prujecticns at 
aPDroximatelT $34s0flU.WV, this U-3“: =m* 5x49‘; 5h re of the fiubaidies on the 
housing prejefit 

Fram the $z,3“?,O?fia 
$392,000.00 Sfifl gut V? RE,



Goumcilp 
October 2?, 19509 

renoveriea turamgh sale of land. ~ Ihe natal net cost sf radar? “Li therefere be $2952390l9o@0° 

g??’5 of nur redevelopmenfi program 
we 3..-'«.=;;p.a.r=t.1nen1': 3 at my reqlzests has 

. fihe cost to the City and the re- 
.o I think it should be painted 

out that Ln _,, ,re are a few inaccuracies which 
I feel ahouli be merrected at thia yimeo fhw finance Department officials, 
in making zhia prnjemtian, have ngt giher age allowance for the construetion 
dates of the pyajaats ligfied in the L _ 

- A proper phasing of the ram 
develmpnsn: prcgram will mean a lawfir bar". on the taxpayers in the earlier 
years @f'vedevelspmen$° I wmuld a:. -;L TQ leak at the figures from 1957 
ta i980 and nmwhare and at me fiinw daa+ ire wadevelepment program become a 
burdan to Lhfi Lmxyayers generally, is Q; ‘lie clearly shown that the re— 
development prngram a& new envisageé 7» ¢d one and one that will return 
dividands Lo the saxyayers fer many yfiars ;v aha futures 

I attach a breakdown or anaiygis sf 
from 195? to 1950. we wee where the E “ 

projected these amsunts year by year, 
venues prsdmced as the re3ult sf Ifidev 

° he prejectisn ef amnuai

~ ~~ ~~ 
~~~ ~~ -1-',. ~~

~ 

~~ ~~~ 
~~~~ ~~ ~~ 

I produce, in addition te the fiEuK§F ambmitted by Mro Romkeys a breakw 
down 1L5teq as Sshedule A, shaving thfl gem of capital works as iney apm 
pear to Mm. Rmwfimy in making his aubm’ so Geuncilo Fram this grejeatian 
nae nan easily see that the graaraa“ . cf a capital nature ta fail upon 
th 51;; wiahin the next five year gerlcag agauming that thege prajegtions 
are carrect, sfiews a total cast ior arraei pa'emeHts sidewalk” _§§rb and gut» 
tar and traffi; impravments cf $a,F}Q,." Qflgwhereas against redevelepment 
Ma Remkey Lists $$,?60,000aQv_ flan; - 

t 
-3959 twe items? mne relating to 

the smooth fiuw ef traffic thramgh ag. ‘ streets and the eamfort ta gar 
eitflzens in the use sf the straerg AJKS and weighing this against 
the redevelopment program, 99¢ urn _ we are spending twice as much on 
streets as we are far fimpraving ; »$nditi@LS of the citiaena mf 
Halifax, 11 in true that there wi”“ - qartain enhancement af uaius as 
the result 95 a nanhimuing proghwu " smprewemsntg pavementp etca 
Gan it my; be argued that there Iiar ennanceent of waive by the 
desLr1;Cisn ei aid, ebsalete, dens‘ in th@ Gity and their repiase= 
mgnt by Sanitary, aelid gtrmntcrfigi

0 
n. 

:I 

~~~ ~~ ~~~
~ 

~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ 
axters an the 3% mi Klan dgiiar 
wee rlmprmrenienta :\ {here 

5 aarlier in this regarig an 
“.‘F_’i€—I of ht-.zrie~.*.;--:e.i‘¢‘.@;-mt’.-£_s>.'s2*t... 

area whsre the building of the 
:aging bu£inesamen in wha area 

{D8 City's tax revenue smurceg. 

Thare will be a slight H4 
pregram enviaaged by @ur City 33“ .- 

equaiiy viii %¢9 nawever, ag X nave HE’ 
improvement in.the flity'3 F8“BUhfi Phi 
This is acted already in the Gstaflfigsi 
parking int ha§ already been tha p§av' 
to expand their premises and EE£K%Cy 

‘ea.-'."£; E1 -

u ~ 

~~ 
. .«£$@ gonfirary ta th&t sf Mfg 

-‘r raqeralepment pregram with fiamfian 
'~ ,- gan prepare thfi preje is far 

1 or seeial grounds iugafar as 
e figures I have submitted here 
nf members of Council with re= 
‘an I have outlined. Ratherg it 
w&ution might be urged but cer= 

1 firmly believe, and my #9313: 
Romkey, that {ar from.;rcceed£fig wfltt 
we shauld proceed as swiftly aa cur !~ 

tender @311. There can be he an 3% 
~~ 
~~ ~

~ ~ ~~ 
~~ ~~ 

our redevelopmenm program i? GQL:flFfl€d 3 

this evening can leave no doubt in rhe u; 
spent to the financial saundness of the 
is in nther fields cf capital syending 
tainly not in $he redevelnpmfint ;raara¢= 

3..-. vary truly, 

f.'PJ1A. RI.-.5.-.3 A. . VAUG}LkN_9 
H E‘; Y 0 R 

Hig worship the Mayer: “Yea ha*e aiiached hereto a prejectien of 

the C&sI5, as 1 divested the ELnafl;¢ rayar<m:nr to bring it in this farm for


